ST.THOMAS SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS-6

SESSION : 2022-2023

ENGLISH LITERATURE :




Write 2 poems of any 2 great Indian poets along with drawing.
On an A4 size sheet OR drawing sheet.
Properly filed and beautifully decorated.
Learn the poems as well.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE : Make a project on parts of speech  Mention what all TOPICS come under parts of speech and make project on
PRONOUNS (KINDS)
ADJECTIVES (KINDS)
 It should be creative and interesting.

HINDI : गांधी जी के जीवन क दो घटनाएँ ल खए, िज ह ने आपको
[ A4 Sheet म ल खए ]

भा वत कया |

 काल क प रभाषा, उदाहरण स हत तथा काल के भेदे एवं उनक प रभाषा उदाहरण
स हत याद क िजए |

SANSKRIT : पाँच पशओ
ु ं के नाम तथा पाँच सि जय के नाम च
[ A4 Sheet म ल खए ]
 ‘ छा

’ श द के

प और ‘

’ धातु के

स हत सं कृत म ल खए |

प तीन लकारो म याद क िजए |

MATHEMATICS :(In file)
 Write about the following and show with coloured paper (Refer pg.
no.238,239,241,242,243 and 244)
1. Types of triangles
2. Types of quadrilaterals
3. Classification of polygons

PHYSICS :(In project file)
 To measure the thickness of a sheet of paper of your Physics book using a scale
(page no.102)
 Activity 2 (page no. 33)
 Activity 3 (page no. 35)
 Activity 4 (page no.36)
 Find area of your palm using a square centimetre graph

CHEMISTRY :Importance of chemistry  Make your project in file.
 Stick pictures related with 1) food and agriculture
2) clothings
3) medicines
4) cosmetics
5) building materials

BIOLOGY :(In project file )
 Dry and paste the following in the sheet and prepare a HERBARIUM FILE also
write about them 1. Simple and compound leaves
2 leaves with parallel and reticulate venation
3. Leaves showing opposite, alternate and whorled type of phyllotaxy
4. Flower showing all the four whorls
5. Germinating seed

GEOGRAPHY : Mountains and plains
( Their formation with examples,Types and their importance)
(Maps and diagrams are compulsory)

HISTORY/CIVICS : Indus Valley Civilization
Or
Egyptian Civilization
 Revise Lesson - 1

COMPUTER : Do any one of the following projects:
1. Create a chart on the topic classification of computer.List key features of each
type of computer and also use appropriate pictures with them. You can
download the pictures using the Internet and from the old newspapers.
OR
2. Create a chart to show the various kinds of file formats also paste some
pictures related to the topic.You can download the pictures using the Internet
and from the old newspapers.
Note: Do all the above work in your computer notebook only.

VALUE EDUCATION : Courtesy, manners and etiquette in public places. Refer to value education
book pages 34, 35.

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
 Indian Space Research Organisation [ISRO].
Refer to pg.6 and Gk Book. 76.

ART/CRAFT : Art - Complete Pg.no. 14,17,25 in your drawing copy.
 Craft - Your Craft Holiday Homework will be shared in your class whatsapp
group. Kindly go through it properly and make it.

